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The new Supreme Knight of the Knights of Columbus, Patrick Kelly, emphasized reverence for the Eucharist at his installation on Friday at St. Mary’s
parish in New Haven, Connecticut.
New Supreme Knight urges members to be 'Knights of the Eucharist'
971 "All generations will call me blessed": "The Church's devotion to the Blessed Virgin is intrinsic ... Rom 8:29; 1 Jn 3:2) who is revealed to our
faith. So too are the angels, who also are ...
Magisterial Documents: Marian Devotion
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses ... In one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church. I acknowledge one baptism for the
forgiveness of sins. I expect the resurrection of ...
Personal and Devotional Prayers
The pope’s live-streamed address, dedicated to “Perseverance in love,” was the 37th meditation in his cycle of catechesis on prayer, which he launched
in May and resumed in October following nine ...
Pope Francis: Say the ‘Jesus Prayer’ Throughout the Day
I didn’t let the door hit me on the way out. Sometimes, I live my faith like that as well, minus the fish smell, of course. I get pumped at the start—on
Sunday—and even during the week by ...
Of Fish & Faith - Crosswalk the Devotional - May 23
MEADVILLE, Pa., May 20, 2021 /PRNewswire-PRWeb/ -- "My 2 Sense: A Daily Devotional": an enjoyable series of devotionals that will inspire a deeper
faith. "My 2 Sense: A Daily Devotional" is the ...
Dorian Stewart's newly released "My 2 Sense: A Daily Devotional" is an inspirational assortment of devotionals intended to be practiced in increments
Pennsylvania lawmaker is a Christian zealot, an academic fraud and an insurrectionist. He's the tip of the iceberg ...
Trump's army of God: Doug Mastriano and the Christian nationalist attack on democracy
“Then Jesus answered and said to her, ‘O woman, great is your faith! Let it be to you as you desire.’ And her daughter was healed from that very hour”
(Matthew 15:28 NKJV). Have you ever ...
It’s Not Always What It Seems - Greg Laurie Devotion - May 22/23, 2021
These are men who trace their authority back to Peter, whom Jesus commanded to “feed my sheep.” But lately many in the conference have been feeding us
on stones rather than bread. When the USCCB ...
Catholics are asking for bread. Their bishops are giving stones.
An annual novena in honor of La Conquistadora, a long-running tradition for Catholics in the City of Holy Faith, will begin Sunday and run through June
21. The successive days of devotional prayer ...
Novena in honor of La Conquistadora begins Sunday
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Thus began a lifelong dedication to mentoring young men. However, his professional interest had always been in law enforcement. 'Change starts in this
room.': Oklahoma leaders engage in conversations ...
'Hope is what keeps us going': OKC police officer finds divine purpose in mentoring youths
Father's Day may bring a sales spike to books for dad, but Christian publishers offer Bible study, prayer guides, parenting, and devotionals geared to
male readers all year long..
Faith Publishers Aim for Men’s Market
The venerated image of Mater Dolorosa de Capas was canonically crowned on June 5 by Archbishop Charles John Brown, apostolic nuncio to the Philippines,
at a Mass at the San Sebastian Cathedral in ...
Tarlac’s Mater Dolorosa canonically crowned as the ‘Mother of Novaliches’ awaits hers
Chris Pratt admitted he loves Katherine Schwarzenegger's "patience and devotion" as he marked their wedding anniversary on Tuesday (08.06.21).
Chris Pratt praises Katherine Schwarzenegger's patience and devotion
For additional information or inquiries about "Reflections: From My Favorite Sermons And Daily Devotional," contact the Christian Faith Publishing media
department at 866-554-0919.
Neicey's newly released "Reflections" is a profound devotional that promotes healing, spiritual growth, and wisdom to those in the face of adversities
The brutal murder of an innocent family in London, Ontario will be remembered in Canadian history as a cowardly act of hatred toward the Muslim
community. It is also an act of racism toward all people ...
Cuthand: All Canadians need to ponder race relations
He issued his call from his study window in the Vatican’s Apostolic ... devotion in the Sheshan Shrine in Shanghai, and is invoked assiduously by
Christian families, in the trials and hopes of ...
Pope Francis urges Christians worldwide to pray for the church in China
Subscribe to our daily newsletter At Catholic News Agency, our team is committed to reporting the truth with courage, integrity, and fidelity to our
faith. We provide news about the Church and the ...
No shrine from China in the 'rosary marathon' against the pandemic
The Symbol of Faith, also known as the Nicene or Nicene-Constantinopolitan ... Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we ...
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